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Community Gives Back

Where you find faith and recovery you find "LOVE"



Note from the Executive Director:

Where you find faith and recovery you find Love,
Michele Love.
Michele and her family are the owners of
Mamma Mish’s Homemade Dishes, a unique
Café, Catering and General Store, located in
Fork, Maryland, circa 2018. At Mamma’s the
delicious “foody style” menu changes weekly
and you can shop its rustic charm with over 30
crafters and vendors but on the downlow it’s so
much more!
Giving back for over 15 years Michele’s calling
as a Reverend to Christian Ministries and
counseling started in the homeless shelters.
Quick to see a need for treatment for addicts
her mission led her to pray in the prisons and
on to writing a program she later taught to
those incarcerated in Baltimore County called
“LAMB” Life Altering Moments &
Breakthroughs.  The award-winning program 
spanned nearly 10 years.

“Mamma’s is now our ministry” Michele confides.  Rage was first blessed by Michele when she 
made Christmas dinner for Daughter’s House (our pilot sober living program for woman) and 
she is continuing to support our cause in June (Friday June 21, 2019) with a fundraiser 
Momma’s style, food, fellowship and fundraising!  We are so excited!  Its going to be an 
amazing night raffles, giveaways, delish food, shopping and mission centric speakers!

Local Ragers please join us! All proceeds go to Rage Against Addiction “RAA” Your support is 
what keeps us going. Mission driven, providing awareness and support to anyone affected by 
the disease of addiction, including the family. Donations and support fund Rage’s programs, 
Daughter’s House, a sober living home for woman in recovery, Sober Living Funding, Rage 
Club, and ABC (after baby care).

For more information please visit our website www.rageagainstaddiction.org

xoxo Wendy



June 21st
Rage Against Addiction Fundraiser Dinner

@ Mamma Mish’s Homemade Dishes
12600 Harford Road Hydes, MD 21082

Tickets are now on sale through the link below:
https://www.mammamish.com/events/rage-against-addiction-
fundraising-dinner?
fbclid=IwAR1HqlkPdjWLo8zEHZCtovm65TZmTnCxcgHV6sWrA2SR3QK
jUtqCX7EL0Jc

$30 at ticket dinner for one
$50 a couple
Two Dinner seating 5-7 and 7-9

Buffet Menu:
Choice of Cream of Crab or Tuscan Tortellini
Slow Cooked Brisket
Roasted Herb Chicken
Lemon Parm Salmon
Old Bay Roasted Potatoes
Southern Green Beans
Mixed Green Salad with Peach Raspberry Dressing
Assorted Mamma’s Famous Desserts
Homemade Iced Teas
Blueberry Lemonade
Zekes Coffee and Hot Tea

Local Ragers please join us! ALL proceeds go to Rage Against
Addiction “RAA”

Kids are affected by addiction too.

Children of all ages suffer when a family member abuses alcohol or drugs. Imagine the effects of losing a loved one 
like a parent or sibling. Children of all ages experience confusion, fear, worry, sadness, and anger—but children show 
and express their feelings differently. Rage Club is designed to provide positive activities and support during difficult 
times through coping skills and how to better understand their feelings. We can't under estimate how scary and 
difficult it is for them to cope with loss. Let's eliminate at risk youth through prevention.

Tell your story of
"Love, Loss & Hope"

Subject line: guest writer
raafundraiser@gmail.com

Anyone can enter we are looking for 250 word essays about a personal experience with addiction.
All entries will considered.  Thank you for your support.




